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Local Department.

?Advertising is sowing dimes to reap

dollars.
?Wo have now over eleven hour# of

daylight.
?Dandelion will soon bo ono of tbe

seasonable luxuries.
?Tho country school# aro gradually

drawing to a closo.
(

Alroady people . aro moving. Does

this Indicate an early Spring ?

?Mr. D. H. Rote, of Aaronsburgl ok

ed around town on Saturday last.

?J. L. Spangler, Esq., registered at tho

St. Elmo, Philadelphia, on Saturday.

?Mon and boys, save your money by

buying clothing at tho Philadelphia
Branch.

Mr. L. C. Runklo, who taught Pine

Glenn school this winter, has located at

Lock ilaven.
Now that tho price for hen fruit has

come down the "biddies' aro putting in

their best licks.
?Wo are pleased to see Mr. Geo. O.

Boal out again. Ho had quite a protracted
tussel with neuralgia.

?Curwcnaville is promised a new furni-

turo establishment, with Mr. J. C. Brack-
bill, of this city, as proprietor. Go in

Cat.
Adam would never have mado clothes

of fig leaves if tho Philadelphia Branch

store had been located near tho Garden of

Eden.
This is the season above all others in

which to catch a cold, to wear the wrong

clothing and to bo caught without an um-

brella.
?Tho oldest inhabitant is generally a

man ; not because he is given to lying,
but because he commenced owning up to

bis age sooner.

?The best article to throw over a fire

caused by the spilling and igniting of

kerosene is wheat flour. Sand and ashes
are also good.

?And now it is John Dawson, the

Greenback stalwart, who is the new father
of a bouncing baby boy. John is happy
of course. Ten pounds.

?lt has lately been judiciously decided

that the lease of a pew in church gives

the lessee a right to sleep and snore thero-
in during divine service.

?Another Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe,

with full sail unfurled, is bearing down
upon us. But we guess if the company
can stand it Bellefonto can.

?On last Tuesday the peaceful home of
Rev. John Hewitt was entered bv a sweet

little visitor who may banish Morpheus
occasionally. The waif was welcome.

?Tbe family of the man Harvey, who
resided on Bunker hill, and through his
meanness lost the rpoct of all, the Itrpub-
/icon in particular, has been sent to Osceola.

?The time for angling for tho "speck-
eled beauties'' draws nigh, and so does
flitting time. After mature consideration
we have arrived at the conclusion that
angling is preferable.

Mr. E. J. DutT--y, of Osceolt, Clear-
field county, hut engaged as a teacher of
one of Rush township's schools in this
county, lost a young son last week, cause

of death?gastric fever.
?Now doth the provident house wife

sow her cabbage and tomato seeds, that
she may, when the time will have come,
have wherewith to fill.ber garden piots,
that she hath succeeded in digging.

?An exchange remarks, "Itdoes not by
any means fol'ow that a woman who hugs

her preacher embraces Christianity." But
if tbe woman will buy her groceries of
Bechler A Co. she can save money and get

good articles.
?A colemporary says "the Irish nation

is the most unpolished in the world."
We don't see bow that can be. It ought

to be otherwise, for the Irish have been
meeting lately with rub* hard enough to

pilish any nation on earth.
t?Tbe new bridge at Osceola, to he

erected jointly by Centre and Clearfield
counties, was let on the 16th inst., to Geo
Schwank of Houtzdale, for stone work,
and a Pittsburg firm the iron work, they
being the lowest bidders.

?The young men, in their service of
song and praise, on Sunday, were led by
Rev. R. Crittenden. The member* were

reminded of thn fact that on next .Sunday
wosld be held tbe last meeting in tiie

rooms now occupied by tho association.
?Call and examine the stoek of range*

and cook stove* at Wilson, McFarlane A
Co's; alto their line of tingle and double
beaters. They have for sale the Welcome

Home double heater, which has been thor-
oughly and satisfactorily tested in thi*
community.

?Tbo University of Pennsylvania in
Its late contribution to the army of doctors,
returns u* one M. D., with license to re-

lieve the afflicted, in tho person of Joeeph
Brockerhoff. He is a sensible and clever
young man, and we have no doubt will
make a good and reliable physician. Our
band, Joe.

?U. H. flarshberger, Esq., means to
locate here shortly and begin the practice
of law. Our friend is in every way worthy
the busineee (Affifenrs of all who may
need the ser#oT of an attorney. We

predict a prosperous future for Mr. Harsh-

Aerger.

?Thn vcnernblo lady refcred to In tho
following paragraph, taken from a

burg paper, I# the aunt of our valued and
estimable friend, Mrs. Elisabeth Johnston
Livingston, of thin place. She is also In
tho "sore and yellow leal" of life, In full
possession of all thn brilliancy and intellec-
tual vigor of the most matured woman-

hood, which wo hopo she wilt continue to
enjoy many, many yearn, an tho reward
upon earth, of a pure and christian life.

"Minn Elizabeth Johnston of this piaco
was 96 year* of ago on tho first inst. Her
father was a Colonel in tho Revolutionary
army, and sho remember* when Gen.
Washington passed through Green Castle,
Pa., on his way to quell tho Whiskey In*
surrection in Wes.ern Pennsylvania. She
also remembers hearing the ltev. Dr.
preach a funeral sermon on President
Washington, in the Presbyterian church
at Me.ce-sburg, shortly after his death.
Sho alluded to this incident on the duy <>f
tho obsequies of President Garfield. She
enjoys good health and her memory of
events occurring in the early part of this
century is wonderful."

?Thi* business of a comet striking the
earth and knocking thing* all to smash, i*

bosh. Ever sinco tho world begun its
revolutions, and that i* a very long time
ago, comet* hnvo bad a chance to dash
against it but they didn't do it nary tiroo.

It's not likely now that they have become

acquainted with each other, that they are

going to start a general row and try to

give the earth a black eye. Professor* of

astronomy aro always hatching up impos-
sible things, and trying to scare old wo-

men with astronomical prognostication*.
This earth is a pretty tough old fellow and

has stood a good deal ol shaking up in its

dav. It is not going to stand much fool-

ing, and if a comet come* near enough it

may get its tail set on fire. Let those er-

ratic wanderers keep at a safo distance.

?Mr. James Steel, of Bonner township,
met with a sad and painful accident on

Thursday lat. Mr. Steel, who is a farmer
near Pleasant (Jap, went out upon the

mountain for a load of wood and was pro-

ceeding on his return home, when tho sled

upset and it is believed the wood fell upon
him, hut Mr. Steel being severely injured
with n dislocated shoulder and painful

wounds on the head became unconscious

and it is thought laid several hours in this
situation, is incapable even now to account

for tho accident. But he eventally wan-

dered home in a demented slate, leaving

the team on tho mountain, wln-n, with

much difficulty, his dislocated shoulder was

reset and hi# wtiunds dre'scl lie is now
recovering slowly.

?The persecution of the Russian Jews

is attracting the attention of the Christain*
ized world, and the sutTcring of these un-

fortunate jrf>rson loudly calls to each of

us to render any aM*tanco In our power to

alleviate the horrors of their situation if

they must remain there, or to help them
to leave. Mr. Ad dph Loeb, of tho firm
of 8. A A. Loeb, will accept, and forward

to the treasurer of tbe fund at Philadel-

phia, any contributions our citizens may-
feel able to make. Our readers aro al-
ready familiar with the details of this af-

fair, and we most earnestly solicit their

aid.

?On I*t Thursday, after unloading hit
wagon at Duncan A Hale's flouring mills,
n young tnsn, driving for Leonard Khon\

Esq., of Centre Hall, unhitched hit horse*

and tied them in a tbod to fe-d them.
This thed is near the railroad, and the

! Snow Shoo train coming in so frightened

j the bou that one of them backed out of
the shed far enough to b" caught by the

locomotive. lie was fearfully mangled but
not killed. After a short consultation it
was deemed best to end his suffering by
killing him.

?The first phyical thunder and light-

I aifig of the season was ushered in on Sat-
j urday evening. Our friend, Mr. Charles

J Cook, of the Centre County Hank says it
' was terrific ;*he knows, lor he came in on

the train from Milethurg at the lime, and
! reports having seen a gentleman from
iioutxdale suddenly bereft of his leaver as

he ste|i|icd offof the car. Jutt why Mr.
D. should suffer is a mystery.

?Some impious unknown, who evident-
ly cares little for his own comfort, and a

great deal less for ours, nightly takes his
stand upon the corner directly under our

window, and moves us almost to madness

by his fearful work upon that disturber of
men's peace?the mouth organ. We are

receiving old boot-jacks on subscription,
; and in the sweet immediate ultimately, be

i will be missed. His Hps must be as hard
as his cheek, else he would long ago have

! worn them out.

?Fishing and hunting not being in or-

der just now, we perceive our friend

Judge Orvis, during the recess, is seeking
amusement in other exciting scenes, and is

now investigating the interior'workings of
the coal mines of Osceola and Houlxdale.
The editor of the /f'reif/e conducted him a

few mile* into the bowels of the earth one
day last week, and I* satisfied from what
he taw that the Judge would prefer "to
uphold the hunch than towdtrmint it.

?When you again hurriedly manipu-
late the lever of the hydrant and the
"aqueous" does not come, why just keep
your coat on. A balky hydrant ia one

thing that cannot be coaxed into doing
what It seems to have good reasons for not

doing.

Mr. Oeo. Brlsbin, of O-ceols, was in
town on Monday, we wore glad to see

him, and be seemed to be enjoying him-
self, too.

PLEASANT GAT JOTTING*.?Our minor ]
officers who woro so hilaroua over the re-

mit* of the County Auditor* are now look-
ing a little crosseyed, a* soma of thorn nrn

afraid to show Remixed account* of their
last year'* husine** transaction* relative to

the fund* of the township. He careful, for
chicken* will come home to roost, und

there is u pretty general opinion that #OlllO

of your action* were a little crooked last
year, and it I*proverbial that we are all
more or less likely to go astray w hen hand-
ling public funds. "He that i# without
sin let him cast the first stone."

Mr. Bell, the retiring Poor Overseer,
has been showing Mr. Joseph Ross, his
successor, over the township and intro-
ducing him to the poor unfortunate* tlmt
he is to have care of for the next year,
They have had a very plearant time of it.
Jolly fellows, l.oth <>l 'em.

Judge L., in connection with hi* official
duties, is going into the beet business ; riot
tiiu dead b'-tt, but the n-l beet, und id
making extensive preparation* to make
the beet farming a profitable business.
Wo are told that be has received seme very
valuable information, also book* from
headquarters covering the beet question.

Some of our merchant* are making
themselves acquainted with the finer art*.

They have been perusing works and mak-

I ing scientific researches on various branch-

i e of the art# and sciences, such a mineral-
agy and the survey s of the Wepoy moun-
tain*. Also making themselves familiar
with bergardlogy, the locust and gross-
hopper taking up most of tluur time. Any
information concerning any of the suhje. u
spoken of will be gladly received by them.

Some evil dispersed je-r#on or person# in-
stigated a movement relative to the re-

' moval of th<- |.">t - til. e, but failed to show
| a proper reason for it* removal and con-

, sequent!*' wa unsuccessful, and the worthy
Bob still lias the office and is likely to re-

tain it, and the would have been P. M ,

j will have to be satisfied with one shno-ar
| (smear.)

i Our band boy* are taking another
course of lesson# from I'rof. Kighlmeyer,

: and the blowing at Haag's hall it immense.
More will now he expe< led from the band

! ar.d we think they will be aide for it.
Rev. K W. Wonner is holding a

'protracted meeting in the M K. church
j with quite a degree of success we believe,
although there it not much visible signs of
it. But bread cast upon tho waters must

j have tho desired effect tome time.
I The pleasant weather we have had for

J some time past is putting u* in rernem-

-1 nrance of spring and the boy* are conse-

quently looking out for a summer t job.
Our schools, too, are drawing very near a

close and one of the teachers wa# heard to
query what some of the intrrertrd parties
would do for subject matter for conversa-
tion after the school* are closed. It may
l#>" well to arid that political affairs may
intcreet them enough to compensate tho
loss of talking shout the schools.

SIIINIIOXK.

SPRIXO MILL* ITKM*.?Bad weather
j and muddy road# don t seem to affect the
prosperity of our little railroad city, for
every day there may be seen wagons haul-
ing stono and lumber for new bouses.

Since my last communication, Mr. Dale
has put up another house, making three
for him this winter. M I'. Auman, has
also put up a house and just now the Grove

boys are hauling stone and preparing to

build a house for their father.
Mr. Col ton, having taken the contract

for the new school house ala very low
figure, declined to fill it. On last Sat-
urday it was to be relet, but I have not

heard the result of the director# meeting.
Dn the same day the viewer# appointed

by th" Court to racate and re-locate a short
piece of road between I. J Grenoble's
store and the bridge across l'enns Creek,

performed their labors.
Mr. I. J. Grenoble having purchased a

tract of land between the K. R Station
and Henry Krumrine't coal and grain de-
pot, is selling the samo off in lot* at the
rate of for middle and $76 for corner

lota. These lot* are in the centre of the
place. Such liberality contrast* very for-

cibly with some of the land sharks around
Centre Hall, who demand $260 and 300 for
building lota on the outskirts of the town.

Centre Hall would to-day be double its
present siae, if building lota could be pur-
chased, at reasonable rates. Well all the
better for Spring Mills. %?

BKLLKroKTE, March 20, IRB2.
MR*r. SNCOMT DC FOWTH The

paper* have il npoir>K the round* thai I had
received bail for my appearance al court)

but a* I wa* making preparation* to "skip
out," my bail withdrew and left me in the
hand* of the authorities to await tny trial.
Thi* ha* a tendency to cau*e the public to

have an erroneou* or bad opinion of me

which I do not diwerve. A* for "kip-
ping," I never *ald *o, and nothing of the
kind ever come to my mind, and knew not
what wa* the matter until Icome to Belle-
foot*. Since then I have written to par-
lie* In Taylor lowprhip and they *ay they
heard nothing about me skipping (*o the

report muit have darted in Bellefonto)
but *ay that Benjamin Weaver'* folk*
would not give him any rest until be
withdrew, lie did *o without my knowl-
edge of it. If he had aid anything to mc
about it I might have got other ball. But

In the situation I now am, I have no
chance to look for other ball and mud de-
pend upon what anion my friei d* take
upon It. But a* a rule, if a nan get*

down no pr*on irha t > lift him up, but
try to tramp him doen the deeper.

Tour* truly, D. G. UAXOB. I

?Thn Northern Conference of the Evan-
geltcbl Lutheran Synod of Central I'enn-
sylvuniß will meet In the Lutheran Church
of Bellefonte, on Tuesday evening, March
2S, lKfc'>, and continue in icsrlon over the
two following days. The trrilory of this
Conference includes a part of f'uion coun-
ty, part of Clinton and HII of Centre, and
embrace* eight pastornlea in Centre coun-
ty, five in Union iind three in Clinton.
The membership consists of sixteen pastor*
and us inuny lay delegate*. Every session
will In! open to the public and alt are c-or-

dially invited to attend. The programme
is us follows:

Turmlni/ Eren'g, March 18S2--?Dinn-
ing by Rev. J. A. Kuser, Pine
Grove Mills,or alternate, Rev. I*. A. II il-

-1 inau, I.'ck Haven.
Wctlnetilay, A. M, From H3O to 'J

o'clock devotional exercises, conducted bv
I It*-V\u25a0 M I. Kurst, llurileton. From 'J to 10
, conference business. From 10 t<> adjourn-
I ment, diteusrion <-f th<- topic : ''lst Article
I of the Augsburg Confession," to be opened
| with 11 paper by Rev. John Totuiinmn,
Aaronsburg, or alternate, Rev. \V. K.
Fi-'her, (Vntru Hall.

Wednesday, A/., ?From 2 to 3.80
o'clock, eonferenee business. From .'! .'hi
to adjournment, discussion : "Distinctive
feature* of Lutherauism," to be o| ned
with a paper by Rev. .1 Yutay, L monl,
or alternate Rev. P A lieilman.

W'r.lnrmlay Ercn'g Ib-gular church ser-
vice Sermon on "General Benevolence,"
by Rev. \V. 11. Diven, Sahma, or alternate
Rev J. <i Anrpach. Miftliriburg.

Thurutay A St. From hj to devotion-
al exercises conductrel by Rev. A. it.
? i'a/.e, N'.-w Berlin. From !to 10.30 con-
ference business. From 10 80 to adjourn-
ment discussion of "Forms of Worship" to
he opened with a by Rev. S. Henry,
Mifilinburg, or alternate, Itev. J. Keller
Miller, Centre Hall.

Thurotm/ I' M ?Fr-mi 2 to 3 business
session From 3to adjournment Citiu-
llHKX's M KKTI Ml to be addressed bv Revs.
Diven, (Hats, iieilrnan and Fischer.

Thuriuiiti/ Keening. ?Ni-rmon bv lb-v.
S Henry, or alternate lb-v. M L Furst
the sermon to ire followed by the closing
exercises of Conference. Come nil.

?We take the following card of our

friend Albert Owen from the I'hilipshurg
Journal:

To the Public. lam informed by friends
that statements are afloat that 1 am greatly
in arrears in certain estates which I am
engaged in settling?that, financially, I
am otherwise materially embarrassed,'and

j that in consequence of mv frequent ab-
, " lice in the West, my business reputation
is on a swift down-bill slide.

1 have to say to all jersnns interested
that I am not one ds-Har in arrears in any

! estate ; that I have money on dejeisit for
all such liabilities ; that my own private
affairs nver were in a belter condition ;
that I have no need of help fr,,rn idiots
and simpletons, and finally that the sinis-
ter individual who swells in a mushroom
popularity and gloats over the statements
above referred to, has sueh a small rapa< itv
and still less principle, that were his little
soul bwlged in the vacant skull of some

; dead mosquito, it would float about for a
thousand years and never touch the sides

| of it* airy habitation.
ALIIRHT OWE*.

?That Mis# K-'te B. McCormick, a

teacher in the Milesburg public schools, is
well likud, the following is sufficient
proof:

Boon* Tow*iiir.March 17, lk#2.
Mi'i hate H. Mrtl.rmirk As you have

closesl the suth retiree utire term of tear her
of our public school* snd given satisfac-
tion to all concerned, we say, Well done,
faithful steward. We give you our henrty
thanks, hoping success mi'll always at-
tend you. Call again, Kate, and a school
will be found for you. A CITI/EX.

| ?fvim things urn too good to keep.
; Gossips will pliaso take notice. On last
Thursday evening the proprietor of the
"{.era House K<-taurant kindly informed

j Mrs. Proprietor that he intended to ac-
j company her to an entertainment in
liumos hall that evening. Inconsequence
of this announcement all necessary prepa-
rations were tnade, and they started. The
young gentleman's cheek paled when, ujion
reaching the plac* of entertainment, he
was blandly told that the performance
would occur one week later. He had mis-
taken the date.

You can save from 100 to 200 per
cent, on a good dress, from 100 to .TO per
cent, on a suit, from 8-1 to 100 por cent, on
a pair of shoes, and in everything that you
need yon will find It to your interest to

buy your goods where you get them at

first cost. LTOH St Co.
?That perfect baking and cooking stove,

the "Pioneer," is for sale only by Wilson,
' McFarlane & Co. All superfluous orna-
i mentation has lieen dispensed with to se-

' cure a first-class kitchen stove. For weight,
stiength and durability It cannot bo sur-
passed. In purchasing this stove you are

< not paying for nickle trimmings and beau-
! liftil finish, but you are getting what is far

I better and what you need in a good cook
stove?a good, reliable baker and cook.

j ?The very best production that can be
bad from first class stock and eicellent

, workmanship in boots and shoos, at prices
no higher than common eastern trash, are

now o|>en and for sale by 8. & A. Loeb.

?Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Hoarbound It pleasant to the taste and
most reliable remedy for coughs and colds.
Give it a trial. Price, 26 and 60 cents per
bottle.

i ?Lyon & Co., are elosing out their
entire stock of dry goods, clothing, boot*
and shoes at cost, in order to quit the buai-

> nets.

?Loeb's Is the place to buy dry goods.
Large assortment, low prices and good
goods at all times.

?Alt the clothing a gentleman needs
can be purchased at the Philadelphia
Branch.

?ln all rheumatic diseases rely firholly
on PiiUßi.

(Cnlamtuilcatrxl.)
MaJ. It. 11. FOHSTBK, Bellefonte, IV,

Dear Mo,-,,- : ?Will you please give me
a Ittllo s; <?) in your paper concerning th<-
20lli unnlreritry of Company "A" MB,
I'. V., t lb bersburg, on the 22d August,
IHB2'.' Since the company he* been mus-
tered out of service, iu metnberi have been
icettered Inr and wide. LiegtenanU Spang,
ler end Jone. and let Sergeant J. A. Mil-

( ler, who reside in the vicinity in wliieh the
I eoinjamy wu rained, would bo the fore-
' rn.e>t to bring around thin reunion. I*
titer ? not one among tlm niembera who can
give n account of Company "A ? ' I'rof
Meyer and others, who are teachers, and

i who lire member, of .aid company, would
be very good p-r.on. to call on at' lucb an
Occasion. Many of the manly form, who

j storrd in line on the day of rnu.ter, sealed
their heroism toward their country by
th< ir heart# blood ; many more by die-are
contracted while on the field of duty, and
many .till survive, living cripple, f? r lif,.,
while many with ".ilver thread, among
the gold" who will be present on uch an
occasion, will pay duo respect to the one
who will thus make an effort to bring
forth such a reunion, and every true sol-
dier s heart will help to make the day one
of jovfulness arid thanksgiving.

The time will toon be here, and tome
lotion should he taken to arrange a pro-
gram, and see what can be done. 1 un-
derstand there Is a standing committee on
"Decoration Day." Let this same com-
mittee when they meet also sy a few
words on this subject. Give the young
ladies a welcome in this undertaking ; the
mother, of fallen son., the widow, of
heroic husband., all who at the lime bad
those who were "near and dear" but gave
them never to return again ; all as a unit
join, and you will see a day in old Reisers-
burg thai has never been witnessed since
it first wa. known by that name. Brother
soldiers, of our organisation, I now leave
this to your arrangement and iu final re-
sulu will be according to the interest you
take In this matter.

To the Centresouoty press, I would a>k
as a soldier : lay aside all political animosi-
ties ar.d please copy this letter, so that all
who read, may see my application, and
oblige any soldier who may answer this
letter through another pajier. I place all
confidence in Maj. R 11 Forster, that the
same wi.l jps-ar in his. Hoping to see an

answer in the pt[>or* to this, very soon,
and that an interest is taken towards an
organisation, I b-avo this, Brother .Sol-
diers. for your honorable consideration.

I remain, fraternally yours,
J. D. JOHNSON,

Co. "A UK, p. V.
Kaslon, March 2f', 1fc£2.

A Wcutis or Goon.?One of the most
popular medicine, now before the Ameri-
can public, is Hop Bitters. You see it '
everywhere. People take it with good ef. |
feet. It builds them up. It is not as i
pleasant to the tate as some other Bitters,
as it is not a whiskey drink. It is more :

like the old-fashioned bone-set tea, that j
has done a world of good. If you don't
feel just right, try Hop Bitters.? Xundm
Xetri.

Ladies coau, jackeU, dolmans, circu-
lars and ulsterettes. in endless variety,

styles and colors, and prices lower than
elsewhere at 8. A A. Loob's.

?*30,000 worth of dry goods, clothing,
boots and #b>e#, dress goods, Ac., for cost

LTOX A CO.
? ?More j-ersons have been cured with
PERTXA than with all other remedies put
together.

Dress goods, silks, velveU, plushes and
tinsel plaids and stripes in aii shades and
effect, at the Bee Hive.

If you want to save money in your
purchases, go to Lyon A Co., as they are

selling everything at cost. LTOX A Co.

Laces, fringes, gimps, buttons, Ac., in
all the latest designs and at unrivaled
prices, at the Bee Hive.

Ladies', misses' and children's dol-
mans and coau in endless variety and Tery

cheap at the Bee llive.

?Spring and Summer season, 1882.
Woolen stock anso complete. Early or-

ders solicited.
44-lf MOXTOOMKRY A Co., Tailors.

PfclUAalpkU Markets.
rau.tnn.rais, Marrh 20. I**2.

rvora Is In #oo# d-m*n<l nn4 arm Rstns nf sari
hsrr-ls. ifxtwlHis Minn-ess -sirs*, st fnSuat* 7& tor
rlesr, wd nl RSKsUS lor Ptrsi#hi; Crssarlnslt
tills (tails si tt; nsltni *1 do., a) fB JTU
<*;,and mlrntn al f7.Ttesa.tt R; #"? ? Sim at
ft 7S lornan.

WnssV.?There was not murti demand for whest
sad an nsssnttal rhnajr- la prkw The rtoala# Sanitaa-re ft Mhid and fi JIT ankwd for Io. 2 md. Man h :
tin: U.I and 11.T7U n*k*d Ut dn A pill ? ft .*!*? bid
si.d ll.ltd asked (* do Ms;; stnl IICiv, bid sad
lI,VInaked for do. Jans. liyssi bushels April told st
II tt.

Stcaa CVivri Is qM sad rsaftsi fmm 7c. ap to He.
as In qaallt;. Tlm-dhy Is aarhaaasd

Bnllafont r Marketa.
Rsnarowra, March tt, last

QUOTATION*.
Old wheat. pr baahnt J1 tt
Red wheal (aew) I gs
Rye, per hasbel a#

Ooss. shelled ... Tt

rtoar. retail. |.er barrel.. . T AO
floal, wholesale T W

Provision Mwrkot.
Corrected weekly Sy Harper Brothers.

Apples.dried, pas pound a
I hetrire, dried, pet pound, seeded .la
Basnt par qasrt IA
fresh boll.! p.r poaad..tt
(Ti)rkent|istpnM- v nt
t.ttress per posnd Sri
(\otnlry bsats per anoad ... It
Rams, tnysr mvt?\u25a0 em., 1A

toed par aoaadLZrrr!...? It
R*s pet das ..... >
ptdaloes par hasbel 12?.
trrled beef..... ?? U

MARK!AGES.

(JAliNKk?COM*?Karri, IMI,.it ||? ?{
Thoinaa Mmuaa, |r, I'll,. 11.,11, |? j SHi\ Kaa,
M Allf-I(Jarnaf .,i Mi. A.KIC I ' ~1, I,ill
? f Kar*n-m I,wal.lp, ( , 1,1,. , nr.tj, |-.

DEATHS.

roHHKnT.?At lli< ra.;.|ai,. ~f |,<, ttuii*rIn-law
2 * '.'V.'""?? "" '"!.( 11.-'
T.lllinf <la'!, )~i;, ||, ~t > ??,t J
11 mouth* <!?>?

hu'l lw*tiIn l/r .k*n b**l'h for
I.iiifor DMr tilti* jjwrj*

? Hholtfll IIU ilillMMWM Sf#<|

K e>dttrl ll will* tif 'Ui2'ltitiliitf f-'ftif*<l* *?

? igflAtiofl. Th Ut <lj'N*i"|| of |it |lf aa J.fc*
tl.4t fwM Hi llrfjdWl In tojr jj \u25ba. i , ~, jmp
tli- ]>'/ !,mi ] lli)!*ar<| ihk," O ]|

A4lrrrtlnemrnt.

V< >IICE i- benbjr a, that the
I . JWffN i\u25a0w in puma hvi ii*4 UiiiriaH..11 lII*of! -,f f,. ( l,f 4 ~f

V " r ' f '* \u25a0 o4 fur tUmtr* t \ .. |

IV * 1 Will I#,a4w Ht U, J l-U *, '(u . fOf I u, gfal t ' ..

*'' ' 1 'infill.,..J:., , ? , 7 ?c. M-Ml J.f:
...

~.. 4J.,

; frfHiib x !/,; di ,

i r';v ?" j
j J ?." 1U,.-!.I. I'i.i - or* I ,;

; nxM-fl |/iv|, I -, j( ,
i j""-*i'??";:

3. M.yr* d
I PnKvn, ,l ... tfW £ Z:££Z*m'

| Jn.twT, "'*>>>> T.im,.

;L" : frj J?Kl. 1.,
*"

! o?u-a IIs.i,. Gnu i nraab ~

| (i~..g. Millar,
...

1 ?*

J'tltrf 11.... Hu.l.
J 111, O I r/la a,,, N

i, iii i ii . llyiie

? J* ' Illa| UMllNdiin ,v.
J-l Kin,*. Jr. .... lUfi'.j, , '. 5.7Jw hfVwli*, ..>HM || *i4 |VH

..

(i,.'
Kmnntirl Hrowri. Mi w .
llan,/ 1.n,,, .:i? , ;

" J- ' llAhj-,u ii.-rk.

¥N the (.iiirt of Common I'lea* ofI Canlra ...una V, 1.. Aj.a.l Taar-, |...
ualla-rnf tl.a jj .*11,.,, ,. Irt , ,

o"'°n
T>. !1 i-r, r. wb<-tn i! mar '\u25a0onrcro r,o-

it bar. I, f ti.,l , 011 , ~u ~(

dM, o tha Mil, 4.J f Ma,! |-
i-..,,, a , ,

.L, , 1,, ' 1 < . | |, a *,u?, c ??, M *l,uf*r10,.
It,* ~ .<,,,11 4l? ,? 4
? utrandarnd ul tb.( If r, ? ~, , ?

' r-trait a 4> ran- ~( nat, .1, .. i||
Mh M >t<Uy of Aj nl. Jv:

J <' HlHI'K*. Pr AU'f.

! "VOUCH To HTOCKHOLI)];i:s.
| ?*? Jbj IwhlSmMii d litHadMlm

j ll,a Bald Ka*!' la!|'i lit, ,.ad ' n,,,ana l ,ar-,l ( ,
I tri -KAV A,,HI 11, laar. at I.- , ,i,* M ? .
|B .0, I I.'tl. atraat, I*l,\u25a0 ada|;.t ia. Ca I .. t, ,u ! .

* I',,*idaijt atid I>,tt,.r. aatrta dat .I,: r.la.a

i !2-* ALDKIXTIII;-I\VT,|?J

/ IOI'KT I'KOCI.AMATIOX.
V B lIKREAK. 0.. II r, <!,ari.a Matar Praal-
l*M..f tha < .?,rt I? , ~. ?I- .?

~. tlj,. ~
!? ?<" 1,1 , - * r i|ofCat, ONal a
a ! t|a;., -1 a d 11,a 11,.,. J T U.in.a, a?d tl.a
il i .' K li -t.k '. Am r Ule (tt C*otrr '"Mrtt,

' l.at ? f 1a,.. I tl?tf r?nra|t. !?**.,,*<lat. tl,. ||ti, ?>i"
j- I Ma,, I, |aa;. t? m* <<ir<- tad III, i,t,r .K ,( irl . .

I Ot.t ar.d 7arm:,,at and t..t,aral Jail IMiaara ttalv art., (fa., ~. ?f 11,a |,..a.-a In Pt-11. (.*,!*. f.' t,,a
' Mtite of ? *riire, itt fo nonnroe-iK* t, if,. v
Je? "f AJ111 i' *I, I'd riff lla*. J4th Am) <1
I" ? J " ' ''.#? |m Wf-k*

, * i*r t il*< p"ti*f,Jeiikv<*of tii* !'**(*.Aidntti'ii
*t.dCVwietal !?* of ominle ofrtr*.ft.nt tl,*m
tfid* AT.4 tilerr It. tf if |.n }.*r ri. lit ]|< ~ t ~, k

( t >.# f .f. Tf" 11 of MI 1i vitli 1 h**.r r- rU. In =
?iti . 'in' ioii ti*. ntn) t]ir? wti ntgiinntmm< *

j t tlnt.tf* whi'K |j. t|Hr ofßrw n ;. 4 -rtmti* to
ti*ftofc# nri'l tf. +*\u25a0 t"' nrw boutKl tti rf-'ftnrAi.'*? to

j j r<<'vu i4'in*t the j*!* or-r* t M \u2666> <, r k*. , n
tf. jml/.f ? fitrr 'r*te !?* th'ii wr>\u25a0 I tltrt* t' ifiwu

j'Ut# thrtn m* mhmll le* j|t|*t
Oi-ra tiiJ** mt .**\u2666<!. it G IJMtit* ih* JTVI

of Mnrrh. in tb* )~mr >4 <-i t L-.rd fd the
b<Jt*4 ni4 mUi o f of b* I n-n fM-oila *?f t,.*,

I Mtn] M*t* TiloM*J IM NKKI

'THOMAS .J. MKTLLOUCH,
'? 1 ATTO&BKT AT I.AW.

rmi.ioiirufi, IA.I'tlf- to Alt**! ttwaat tonMiaa. tll>*r m l.to
| tr! t I') lb* I'l.i,i{ ir*3lc Hanking IV'Uif'tr"

PATENTS
We rrrnllntio to art u t<-.lirttnnift* l*ateoi Ctrr-tt-
lTa<lo Mark.. (. .pyritrbu. t, 1-rt:,* t i?ui] st*- ?'
Canada. I utia. I ',k'.a:*!, Frxnrc, t.tTTtiartT. etc. V\
have t.a/! thirty*llp } rara' r 1 pertcm p.

fat?nta \u25a0 Malrnl thmuirt) u arc rc umi in tlx-Pet-tvTTiv Awxiuca*. TTil"lil| and nj.letwlKl Uiu-
i?tlp<*lTj*ppr.S3.aOay*r.*bnw.n><'l-nvr.-
*' C i"-.,U vcfTT Inured tug. and hat an poonri' la
timilait in. Addr-m MI NN A IVI? Priori Rrltrt-
ts tiih- *. of Mivnnriatni' tt. *7 Car* It. w.try v. rt. Hand tkataait IWUnt.frw

SHERIFF S SALE.
| OY virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa-

M M rj*. wuH cm ttf the CVtiri of CVnrr <u
*fCVtitre r* jntjr. *od t directed. Umv will

t |mM< to the fmrt How*, in brlie-

!"tiU. on

Saturday, March 25, A. D. 1882,
end 1..1" o'rjnrl. P. M . the following 4mmribat] r<t
\u2666eta!* f the ?Mfbduit l

All that certain lot or piece of pround
? ituftt*j*rl in lb* Ufoiifliof |U jltfonu m d jwr! to
rprtn£ twn*hi|t. l->ub4xl ftnd deemlted *follow*:
<Ni tl* r Ofth hy Willow lUi.lt *tro*-t. on the r-*.t ty
If<?)**? *iret. on the w*ilit*ynlly and on the
by lot of Henry Roofcer. fronting or. aa>>l Willow lut.k
tr**t !\u2666 feet and #-it~n<l'Ttc hftHl I*4* feet %>\u25a0 **t4
?U*y ThHM wt4 t twnwtory frw do tiling
b<mae. stable and other <*!building* heined, taken
in ?"ration and to 1* a* id a* the |?*He*ty of Juba
OftMpboll.

Tkrm rMt ?No deed will he rknow).
-dj?.l ui.tll tb* purrhat* moony I* paid la rail.

T J. DUNKKL, Sheriff.
Kh-rfIf '? R*ll*t*,Pa. Mar 4,l***.

Orphans' Court Sale.
1 >URBUANT to an order of the Or-
-1 phwn' riowrt of Centre rmnity, titer*win U em*

{whwl to public mU on the ptwslMw, in OOlifv ion>
whip, on

Thursday, thr ,'MWA of Mitrrh nexf,
t 1 n'rterk. V* V.. the Mlowlnf4*wrtu4 rwal wtstt,
Ute the fimjetlj of Ma C Inrlir, ilwiftm d

All tht certain tract or pier* of land
?itwftte In CVdlewe Urttaalip, Ontre ontti . . honnd-
land <lwrril4 ft* Mto : Be:innln at white <Mik
rvner on line of lletxtwrnon hHn ; thewr* Wovth W.|c,

aef Itfi IWIO pert ho* to nf*t; thenre m nth 3Bp, ~
123 iwftbw to a po*tj theave ftotith , wm( 111
perrhe* to a etone; th"*ro novth
pnrrtiM k. tka plar* of l-klunitif?cnalatalnc
80 ACRES and 26 PERCHES.
mnrr or Iwa. tbrrma praatfd a *orI mint HOCAM
?ad HAKM and catballdtaaa. aad ka.taa alar, a *,||

of anod ?l- i; thT tada oa laid load n -xr-UrM
ore hard of rholc- frail Ir?. Tht* load It la a hlah
?tatr of ralutouon, I*lonlM la a Ihrtrtac rvaaaioai-
ly.It aw to rfcarrhf* aad wHoolt, aad oa IMo aboU
Ita aw*! domratdv Ifena

Tatat or Saia.? Obo third of pnrrhaat mnary ln|i
oa nHrattltoa of ttl- oaMWrd la sat roar tlHt?Ht and tb* PMBtlalag oaathlrd to i.aiala r hurdoa lb* load at doatt. Ibo Itliatl b. bo paid ta |ba
aid. a annually, aad tl brt dtalb tb*nrladatl to I*
paid to tb* b*tfo t*Joba C.|Rtakrt. Iwrol Tb*
dtdrnad par rorntt to b*nrulad by lad aad aatM*
oa lb*ptamlros, Tb. pttn baaar all) W liaalnd ta
Pay 10 Mr raol. of Hral pa. moot a* ? aa pro,any
It ttrara o. ifICIIRLI. RRICKCR.UTT RRK'KRR,

Adro rr l h n - t a Jao I Rt. t.a d~ d

$5 to J2oc-'.isr. STts.-r.r
IWlhsnd. Mftine. |.|y

Spring Mills Academy.
THE SuDimer Sewion of Bprin^
A Aoadtaay will b*(ta oa MONDAT, tb* TIJUi ofAPRIL, lHl.

Taltt.ro . ni , ||o
IS -ad ?> for tarai of iwaMy wtaba.

?°"eltat rrattiaaMa Tor bßbw lafcaroattta (alt
oa or addrott

LSWII HKITI&,A Hj. PrltwdpaT^


